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When a master mechanic, artist, or pro-
fessor of any scienee, makes application for

employment in his business, he is generally
expected to exhibit some references as to his
qualities and qualifications.

From the many favorable notices present-

ed by the " press " of Pittsburgh and sur-

rounding country, as also some of the med-

ical journals of the country, in reference to

the ability and qualifications of Professor

Oldshue, of Grant street, we cannot help
regarding him as among the most successful
practitioners of the age.

In fact, from the vast number of persons
who daily orowd his office for relief, and the

general satisfaction that scents to be render- I
ed by bis prescriptions and treatment, we j
see no good reason why he should not be \u25a0
thus regarded.

Ilispatients arc not al6ne the residents of

Pittsburgh and Allegheny county, but bis j
skill and fame has spread fur and wide all j
over the country, and numbers visit him

from every part.

His system of practice is peculiar, yet

most scientific ; being eclectic in principal,

and anylctic and demonstrative in practice.
His microscopic examinations of the urine
arc among his most scientific tests of dis-
ease. This subject is now daily attracting j
the attention of the moat scientific physi- |
cians. We notice that jn the recent trial of j
George W. Winnemore, for the murder of j
Mrs. Mngilton, of Philadelphia Dr. Seth ;
Pancoast testified that he procured some of

bis urine "in order to test the sanity or in- j
sanity of the prisoner."

The prisoner's counsel objected to the ev- !
idence, "as he could uot see the analogy be- j
tween the urine and the condition of the
mind," but submitted to Dr. Pancoast the
following:

<}uestion ?"Can you test the pathologic*

condition of the mind by the microscopic c.x I
nmination of the urine?"

Answer by Dr- P.?"Partially."

Question by counsel?"Can you te*t in
any degree, the sanity or insanity of a man

by a microscopic examination of the urine? '
Atisw-er by Br. Pancoast ?" Partially we

can. In testing disease of the body or mind

we examine every pathological condition of

the miood: this microscopic examination of
the urine is one of the teUs: I found oxalate
of lime deposited in the urine, which is at-

tendant]upon the disease called oaxluria ; it

ic accompanied by a demented condition,

hallucination., Ac., and indicates weakness
of tbe mind ; also, mania; a number of the
best medical authorities sustain tbe facts.?

My definition of insanity is, impairment of
the functions of the brain; oxalates in tho
tiriue, indicates a pathological condition of

the brain; those were evidences of insanity
in this case from what I observed in tbe

urine."
Thus you will sec that not or.ly is disease

readily detected by examination of the urine,
but that medico-legal science is becoming

enriched thereby; also, Dr. Oldslti e has

been thus cngnged in tlw) scientific analysis
and microscopic examination of the urine in

allchronic and com plicated diseases for more

than twenty years.

He has one of the largest and most pow-
erful microscopes, an 1 is prepared with all
the apparatus necessary to the examination
of the most complicated cases. Persons la-

boring under chronic affections that have

not been cured, because perhaps their dis-

ease was not fullyunderstood, would do well

to giro him a trial, ilis office and residence

is at No. 132 Grant streit, Pittsburgh.

The U. P. Presbytery

Of Butler met in tho Ist church, Frecport,

and was opened with a sermon by J. N.
I>ick, en the subject of scciet societies.

Sir. Jl. B. Robertson was ordained to tbe

offiae«f thejninistry. N. E. Brown preached
the ova'nr.ation sen.'ion, W. P. Urcaden led
arc the ordination exercises. S. Kerr ad-
dressed the p.»star, and W. H. Jamison the i
pee pie. He was insralled over the Ist con-

gregation of Freeport, lialftime, and aeofli-
n)iss:on appointed Jto install him at Buffalo.

Mr. J.ihn C- .M'Btoee wa« licenaed to

prcac'h Oie gospel as a probata-mer.
Our vacancies were expressly prohibited

from supplying themselves unless by direct j
permission of the Presbytery.

Adjourned to meet at ML Vamum or. the

3d Tuesday of June, at SI e'cUiek, a. m.
J. M. DONALDSON, Clork. |

Demoresf'i MantWy.

This beautiful anil favorite periodical eomes
to us with all the freshness and fragrance of

tbe June rose. It improves with every is-

sue, and we are not surprise! that ladies

find it tbe indispensable companion of their
< workiog as well as their leisure hours. Its
varied contents embrace almost every topic
of interest in the parlor, kitchen and nurva-
ry ; while.ita semsible tone and the ameu*t

,pf valuable information furnished, not to

apeak of the money value of its excellent
.patterns, render it a capital investment of
js3, without the premium which it sent for ]

jearly subscription. Address?

W. JFNNINOS DEHOREST,
473 Broadway, N. Y, j

fcy Reader, if you wish to'purchase a
good mowing machine, hay rake, iron or

wooden cultivator, plow; cook, parlor, or

heating stove; mantel, grate, fender, or any

other article in the cast-iron line, call at the

Ware-room of Wilson, Weckbecker & Co.,

North of Jack's Hotel, Butler, Pa. Their

articles are of the best quality, and are sold
for ready pay a little cheaper than similar

articles can be purchased llsewhere in the
county. Old iron and metal, and old linen
and cotton rags, received in exchange for
any article in their line.

Withdrawal
N. WASHINGTON, May 18, 'G7.

IVJAJ, ANOERSO.V. ? Dear Sir; You are
heceby authorized to withdraw iny name

from the list of candidates for county Com-
IHi£«kner. - Yours truly,

Anrn'o. CAHTBILI..

' Pet«r*on*s Magazine 112

j For June, is an unusually fin© number.

J oren of this popular and elegant magazine.
It lias a beautiful steel engraving, "The

Wild Flowers in the Wood;" a splendid
mammoth colored fashion plate, with five

figures: a colored pattern for a tobacco

pouch ; and about fifty wood engravings of
dresses, bonnets, collars,' cuffs, children's

fashions, baby's shoes, patterns in embroi-
dery, smoking cap, Ac. The literary con-

tents maintain the high character of "Peter-

son." Single copy one year, $2. Address
C.J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut «t., Philadel-
phia, Pa.

G*4ejr,

For June, is received. This number
completes the seventy-fourth volume. It

is but just to say that it is equal to, if

not superior to any that has preceded it

| The embellishments, fashion plates, and
designs for needle-work, are very fine.

The literary department is rich in thought

and imagination. Now is the time to

send for this excellent magazine. Single

copy, one year, 83. Address L. A.
Godey, North-east corner 6th and Chest-
nut streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Harptr'i Monthly,
For June, i«on our table.. As usual it is

a welcome visitor. In this number is found
the first of " a series of illustrated papers
upon the great mineral regions of the North-
west.-' This of itself, is worth all that thi»

number costs.
" A Philosopher s bisti ry of

the Rebellion," will richly repav the reader

But it is useless to -peeify ; the whole num-

: tier is exceedingly interesting. Published

i by harper & Brothers, Franklin square,

| New York.

Our Readers

l Will see by an advertisement published
! elsewhere, that the celebrate 1 t'nion Mow-

ing Machine, manufactured by .John Hull &

Co., of Pittsburgh, and admirably adapted
i to the wants of this county, can be bought

! at city prices at the Ware-room of Wilson,

; Weeklieeker .t Co., i t the borough of But-
, ler. Farmers should call with them and ex

amine the machine before making purchaics.

Acknowledgement-
CHARLOTTE C. 11., Va , May 14, '67.

LIIVT. LTON.? My /Atir Sir. Tour's, iu-

cloning check for $40., was duly received,-

and I can promise ywu that it shall 'je faith

fully and properly distributed. Accept my

thank* for this contribution to the poor of

aur coun ry. They, I know, will bo truly

grateful. ? Your friend,
II A- CAKRINGTON.

A. Card
1 nm informed the last five county Treas-

urers were of tho boroujrh of Butler- I hose
who think tho nomination belong* to a
country diHtpiot will see the impropriety in
dividing our vote nt the clevpiiih hour, and Jelecting a sixth incumbent from the !>or- iotigh. Believing you willnot do if, I leave

my cu«e with you, not wishing to excite sec-
tional feeling, but a spirit of lair dealing.

JOHN HANEV.

Hats and Caps*

The attention of our readers is directed
to the advertisement of Messrs. Owen &

Byrne, which will be found in to-day's issuo.

Messrs. O. & B. have a very large stock of
excellent goods, purchased at low rates, and

which they offer at a very slightadvance on

cost. Their stock is extensive, as our read-

ers will find by calling and examing for

themselves.

ice Cream.
Mr. John M. Sicmon, of 100 Federal St.,

Allegheny city, invites the attention of oar

readers to his card in to-day's paper. Mr.
Siemon is prepared to furnish p irties, pic-
nics, festivals, etc., with a superior quantity |
of Ice cream, cakes, confectionery, etc., on

the shortest notice and at very reasonable
rates. See his card and give him a call.

Lost.

On Tuesday, the 7th instant, somewhere
on the road between the residence of the sub-

scriber, in Oakland township, and Butler;

1 on the plunk road between Butler and Ab-

! dil C. Martin's, a patent lever, bunting-

I cased silver watch. Any person leaving the

sume at the Citizen office, Butler, Pa., will

be libprallyrewarded. CHRISTY KOBB.

\u25b2 Card.
Mai C. E ANl>£R"ON-

l)ear Sir: After repeated and earnest so-
licitations from diffareut parts of thecottnty,
I have at lengthconsented to become a catw

di-ls'o f.r county Commissioner ; anil I de-
sire to -ay to my friends, that it will be ut-

terly impossible for me to canvass; and, at

this Inte <Uy in the campaign, even to write

to Drain;; hut that if, under these circum-
stances I be nominated! J shall feel under
still urcater obligations.

Your truly,
Buffalo, tp.. May 13.1 MATTHEW .GUFKK.

Mv nilI 1: I>

KAMKKBR-IIKPI.KB?On (lie 9th In.t., tij tin- RI-Y
J. S. Atiiul., 'lt A4n» Ksm.r.r, .uil Mm Juh.o

JJeplm-, l» 'th of thit count/,

21 cu- 3^tlvrrtijscmcntisi.
, WILL F. GRAHAM *\u25a0»

i;BAHA9IA BYRNE,

Fashionable Hatters,
So. 39 St. Clair Street.

i Between Liberty and Penn Streete, oppr.eiU Jit.CCUri r

! Hotel) PITTSBURGH, PA

I 27«/s. Cap* 4 Straw Good* of every

style and quality,
At t|ic very Love«( Prices.

M.J 2S. IS«7, ljr.

joiix if. Nicnox.

Confectioner and Cake Baker,

Mo. 108 Vcdersl Itre.t,

Allegheny city, Pa.
Ic« Cream, So<Ja Water, Fruit*, Nute, JelUea, Pickle#.

Ac., alwaya on hand.

Particulfr Attention paid to ordera.
M»j 22, I**,I jr.

Proposals for School House.

1"I~)KOPOSAL8
for building a Brick School Home at

' Jr Glade Mill, But.er countr. Pa., willbe received on

Saturday, June Ist, 1867, at 2 o'clock, P. M
by order of the Board. B. 0G1)1N, Prae't.

H. W. MCCLELLAND, fec>.
May 32, 1667, at. flUde Mill

UNION MOWERS,
Plows and Plow Castings,

AND

Agricultural Implements Generally.
MANtFACTURKD BY

JOHN IIALLA CO.,
Noa. 121 * 113 Liberty street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

The Union Mowari can b. I,ought itcity prloaa from

WILSON. WKCKnE"KEII 4 CO., Bailor, 1-a.
Mar «, IS«>, »t- JOHN HALL*CO.

Mercantile Appraiser's List.
mHR following l«a IMof the Venders and Dealer* fa

I the county of Butler, end classified by
the Appraiser of Mercantile taxes for the year IM7.

Butter boro. I PHertviße.
Charles DuffJ, 10| Crttty A Keltenbaugh, 14

McAboy Brothers, 10: R. Boggs ASon, 14
John Berg, J«i o

Kvantburg.

Roenlnf A «aln. } ' ?°W.t MB. T. I'apeA CO., 11, D. A M'Blwain, 14

Welter A Troutraan, 1- A.h, White A LO, 14

A Rockenateln. 13 l"hn Bark. J. 14
H. C. lUlneman. 13 I'.ter reffer, 14

M. Bchnetdeman, "! CVan&errj Icmihip.
Thomas Stabler, 14 (John Ehrman, 14

Hell k Dieffenbacher, 13 John (1. Hoffman, 14
.? I'. M'Qulstlou, 1° II-M'Caw, 14

Sanniel Rvkes, 14 M.A M Curabii, 14
I i,? 13 Browntdalt.
Cunningham A Rlchey 14 R. M. k R. S. Oouthett 13

Gabriel Ktxel. 14 Jefferson '.township.
l«aar Colbert, (hatter) 14 John Dougherty. 14

DRVoairra Mrs. Pape (dee'd) 14
.1 C RedickACo., 13 Thomas Martin, 14

Dr . Samuel Graham, 13 Summit township.
EATIKQ HoUriES. ; lohli (latea, 9 14

Louis Bishop, 7 .N.artin Pflster,
Mrs. Julia Niggle, 7 .Mrs. Sweety, 14

oroceby. John Ri »t,
Patton Kearns, 8 John Weber, 14

BBEWEBIIf. Craig AGumpper, 14

A. ZantgralT, l«> township.
A Miller, 10'! Henry Urn pen, 13

*OentreviUe boro. Chambers Scott, 13
Brackenridge A Co., 11-i Nicholas Winches, 14

J T Rard ASon li '«>l»n Thompson, 14

Thomas Wilson, 13;!Robert Campbell, 14

J.T. Ran.KY, 14 WluMmJm Imnuhip
Mr, J Taaz.rt. 14 Ixirett A Mullen. 13

Prwptct boro. ||S. AR. Si. Harpar, I'J

J K K.nnsdy, 14 Hammond A Wlek, 14

Riddle A Forritar. 14,!R . A MltJln ACo It
Thoma.Crltrhlow, 14 1 UamrtaW Icmmihip.
Hamo.l Riddle (tlroeert » (leoo*. M'Hlaughlin, 14

J\)rierrrille boro. ;[>ennl« Boyl., 14

Newton A Olirer, 13 [John Shrump, 14
g McCtymonda ACo. 13 Cbnmrd townthip.
I it I'rifiL-le 18) Conway AKuhn, 14

tiklnA Kennedy 131 Starr*Co., 14

SiiTanburff b"ro. Win/trhl township.
R. A. Helm',?ld k Co., 12 !l> Deony ACo., 14
Theo Helmhold, 13 Mrs. C Forrester, 14

F. Maurhoff, 14 N M.Klrkland, 14

rrkwert. 91' tores Lbrners.

Frederick Laube, 10i.Hlenn t Co., 14

eatisu noes®. Mcchantcsbttrg.
C Michel 7 James Rowder, 14

Xelimople boro. Worth townthip
p lintel 14 iElliatirttli Clutton, 14

(lei ree Milder. 11 ! township.
C S PessaVant, I - il-ndtrsui. Moore, 14

F. Summer., 13 ( , . "

urn nm. Aileffhrnytownship.
Dm. J. k A.Lnsk. 14 H. C Adaius A CO., 14

BISTILI.KKIES tenant* township
John llnistein 10 iHamilton A M'Counell, 14

John Sling. ' 10
Harmony Wo I'atrick M Bride, 14

C. Dletrick 4 Co., 14, townthip
I'etor Otto, 14 "\u25a0 Wick, 14

Mu.- lman ACo , 14:!
Ostln Pleioe, 14 |JohnnthßD Clutton. 13

MnitLIIUI. 1 .
. Brady lowmbip.

Jacob Wi-<e 10 Jo"a Rearick, 14
Fr.d. Klopen.tein, lo| On<« <oww*<p.

Ziegl.r AFiddler. tlMiller»town 'boro. , L i u *1
M c .1 D.t.r, II'oaaph Conltar, 13

II I Westerman 14 Oakland township
Andrew Uarnhar't, 141 JJ- Wodfere, 14

B. Frederick (l»rewery( K.I Adam l.uly, 14

Harrisrillv Intro. K 4 ]*
. . . Trnby A Montgomery, 14
Cnbieon AAyre«, \%\Stmh ? enryf , 4
Robert Black, 14r lYnntomuhip.Morrow A Black, lj)|H A8-J. Rankin, 14
John Curry, 14 i Barclay A Patt.raon, 14
H.lncratn, ,j MttidhKrxtowtmhip.

Hor. Wttt Sunburn. I D.H.Lyon, 14
B yion AMechling, 14 Huffolo township.
\vfls<in \ M'Clnng, l« |l)aTid Kelly, 13
Peter Rhoden. 14 ? Jiufltr township.

Middle. Ijancastcr. Felix Neg ley, 14
Jacob Satton, 13 msru.i F.RT.

Gardner A Rice, 13 hleorge Reiber. 10
A. K Met*, 13 i Franklin township.

Lancaster township Riyson k Co., 14
Peter Scheidemantle, 11 W. 11. 11. Iltppls, 14

n'hilest own.
~ Wilson A Co., 14

White A Ash, 14j Clay township.
Samuel Roed, 14fjj.Ceulter, 14

An apfloiil will be held in the Court House, In But-
ler. on Monday, the 10th day of June, A 1». 1807.

Notice is hereby given, that tlio law requires nil li
censes t > bo paid on, or before the Hist day of July
next, or the Treasurer will bring suit on the «*me.

CHALKS PROSBKR,
111 tier, may 22, 1807.) Mercantile Appraiser.

ICcgiNf er'M Notice.

N'OTICE is hereby given that the following nc-
counts of AdminUtrators, Kxecu tor* end Guar-

dians have been filed In the Register's office, at Bntler,
ami will be presented to the Orphans' Court <>f Rntier
county, for confirmation and allowance on Wednesday,
the Fifth day of June, 1867.

I Final account of William Martin, Execntor of Ji.o.
D. Cunningham.

2. Final account of George Weber, Administrator ef

Adam Weber.
3. Final acc t>unt of John Meals, Administrator cf

Knell V. Meals, dee'd, as filed by Elizabeth W. Meals,
Administratrix of John Meals, dee'd.

4. Final account of G W. Hays, Administrator of Da
vid Hay

ft. Final account of Theodore Craig and William
Byers Administrators of John Ryers.

0. Final account of Bubama Ppeer, Administratrix
ofAlexander Speer.

7. Final account «?! h'amuei Leason, Administrator of
William li. Anderson

8. Final account of Base lius (lerninger. Adminis-
trator, ram teftamento annexo, of John A. Zollsman.

0- Final account of F. M. Scott, Administrator of
A. lions.

10: Final account of Mrs. Marv Ilollidiy,now We-
ber, Administrnti ixof J.J. Holltday.

II Final account of Moses Thompson, Ksq., Kxecutor

of James Thompson.
12. Final account of Thomas and W. H. Oilchrist,

Administrators of John Gilchrist.

13 Final account ot Samuel D. Sloan, Kxecutor of
David Sloan

14. Final account of Matthew S. Btorey, Executor of
William Storey.

Ift Final Account cf Philip Bickel, Administrator of

John Bartb.

10 Final account of Catharine DeWolf, Executrix of

K. D. DeWolf.

17. Partial account <»f Win. M.Graham, Executor of
John Jack.

18. Final account of Wm. Dngan and Jemima Dugan
Execntor* of Alexander Dugan.

19 Final administrat ion ant distribution account of
J ne Cochran, Administratrix of John Cochran, dee'd,
?flled by iaaos itredin, Execntor of said Jane Coch-

-20. Final account of Philip Nass, Guardian of Joan-

na ijunsberger, minor child -aac Huasbsrger. dee d.

21. Fina! Account of John Goff, Guardian of JohnT.

tloff.
92. Final account of C - E. I'nrviance, Guardian of

' '"2:*.! Fin.lVi.ccoiini of James Armstrong, Administra-

tor of William Armstrong

?li. Account of Robert U'Kee, R»q.. Admlnatralor of

' '?a'Vinal'i'ronntof Chrlatlao Swaitr., Adntlnlatrator
uf Matlitaa fwarß

14,. .ith.v. aconnta w.re all tiled Thirty daya befarK

1he tiuie before the presentation to the Court'
S. Nl\«>N, Register

Rvgistsr's irtce, Buticr, Pa.,MayßJ, 807.

Application ftir IJe^n ne.

IrpilE
followingpersons have filedtheir applications

J t,, Juiw Sessions. in the office of the Cl erk
of Court of<i»artir Sessions, of Rntier county, for
Tavern License under the Actsof Assembly of March

21 and April 18ft8, and f..r Restaurant License nn-
i der tha Act of Aaaambly -4 Apiil 13, IbM, U> ragulat.

(he tale of intoxicating drinks, to wit:
?AVBRN UCIQfBB.

1. Abraham B)ponU. ?<»«\u25a0- Harmony, Fi!ad May 3,'07.

2. Henry Miller, " Zelienople,
*? ?? 4

3, Lewis K rause, llannahstown, J
4, Martin Hoch. Bor. Millerstown, .. i uj ft. Joseph MVannan . Brady tp. 4 J
«. Anna M Wattenpnl, Bor. Saxonbnrg 11

7. Davtd Kelly, Unionviile. ; u
8. Jno T. MCandies*, Fairview tp. 13
9 Henry Stockie, K»ansburg, «

10. Wm. Uaetiao. Bor. Zellenojile, J3 112
It. Wm. Vogeley. Bor. RutJer, t "

m
12 Mrs. I>< rethatiumpper, bor Millerstown »«»

13 MMiaelZtmmermeo, bor. Butler, ? 14

14 John Green, Coylsville. JJ
Ift. Jordan Kyth. b4.r Rutler, * >3
10. Francis Laube. bor Sexonbnrg, *?

17- John Daugherty, llannaksiown
"

"I
18. Christian Ketzel, Lancaster township.

I 19. fcamuel Alleo. borough of Prospect.

RESTACRANT LICENSE.
1 Sam'l Sykes, bor Butler, P«l®d May 4 1567

3. Kobt, Hartley, Buffalo tp, "

* 8, ~

\u0430. John lioUteio, bor. Harmony 44 * 11.
4. Casyer llertzog, bor Zelienople 4 ? 11,

ft Peter Staff I'etermrille
M J3,

\u0431. Catharine Mickley,EvansOVg 44 *3, ?«

7 Joiiu A. G<aetx, Summit tp. 4 J3
"

8 Wra. Vogeley, bor Butler 4
#. John \teber. Summit tp. 44 1*

10. Wm* Gregg, Buff-Uo tp.
" *3»

11- Mrs, Doretha Go rapper, bor Millefstn 13,
12. Daniel S Rodgers. Oakland tp. 44 S? Ji13. C- 8. Barclay, Middlesex tp 44 J- " m14. Lewis Krauae, llannahbtown,

" ,4 «
Licenses will be presented «o the Ourt f«>c bearing

ou Wednesday, J Que ftth, 1867 Applicants will file
their bonds in Clerk's office, on or before the day ol
presentation of petition*to Court- Licenses must b*

taken out within Fifteen days after they are granted,
or they will be revoked according to law.

Ma/#>22, W3 EASTMAN, Ok

GETTYSBURG ASYtIIM
FOR INVALIDSOLDIERS.
Incorporated by Act of Assembly of the Common-

Wwaltti of Pennsylvania, March 6. 1807,

THE Boafd of Supervisors appointed by the above
Corporation to carry out the objects of the act of

incorporation, respectfully announce to the public that
the Legislature off Pennsylvania has anthori ted therais-
ing of ffuifdsfor the erection, establishment, and main-

tenances of an Asylum for Invalid Soldiers of the late
war, to be bnlltoh the Battle-field of Gettysburg. and

as an Inducement to patriotic citizens to contribute to
this benevolent Abject, hate empowered the Corpora-
tion to distribute amongst the subscribers such articles
of value and Interest, from association with the late
war, or any moneys, effects, property, or estate, real
or personal, whatever, in this State or elsewhere, at
such times or upon such terms, and in such way and
nnnner whatsoever, as to them shall seem fit,any laws
ot this Commonwealth to the contrary notwithstanding.

The enterprise is cordially recommended by the fol
lowing named well-known geiftlemen :

Mair.r-Oenetsl GEORGE G. MEADE,
Ex-Oovernw ANDREW G.CI RTIN,
Major-General OALUSHA PEVNYI'ACKER,
Major General E. M.OREGORT,
MajorGeneral JOHN R BROOKE.
Major General CHARLES H. T. COLLIS,
MajorGeneral 11. Y J W ADILL,
Major Oenenil JAS. L. SELF RIDGE.
Brigadier (leneral JAMES A. BKAVER,
Brigadier General HORA'fIOG. SICKELS,
Brigadier Qetieml JOSEPH F. KNIPE,
Brigadier General VVM.J. BOLTON,
Brigadier General SAM'IJ M. KULICK,
Brigadier Oeneral JOHN K. MURPHT,
Hrigadler General JOHN F. BALLIER.
Brigadier (leneral T. F. M'COY,
Brigadier General R. E. WINBLOW.

Brigadier (General HENRY PLEABANT8r
Brigadier General J. P. 8. OOBIN,
Brigadier General J. M CAMI'BKU>,

Brigadier General THOO. M. W ALKF-R,

Brigadier General WM. COOPER TALLET,
Brigadier General D. M. M. GRttMi,
Colonel F. 8. BTUMBAUGH,
The site for the institution , thirtyacree) has already

been purchased, and ItIs hoped that thegood worllmay
commence before midsummer.

Subscriptions will be received at the officeoff the As-

sociation, No. llJJtf Chestnut street, Philadelphia, on

and after Monday, tho6th day of *ay, I«W7.
For each subscription of fivedollars a certificate will

be issued, which will entitle the holder to such article
off value as may be awarded to its number.

The first distribution of awaids will be made imme-

diately upon the receipt off 80,OUO subscriptions of
95 each.

, ~

The distribution willbe public, and undsr the direct

supervision of the Corporators.
Persons at a distance are requested to remit their

subscriptions (when practiceblei by Post offlr« money

order, or registered letter, to insure prompt delivery.
Direct nil letters to

.1 I). HOFFMAN,

BFCRETARY Bo I*DOf SUPERVISORS,

Box 1481. P. 0-, Philadelphia.

The followingIs a schedule of the awards to b« made

under the first distribution. The items of Diamonds
and other precious stones were purchased from cititeus
of the South during the war, and their genuineness i«certified to by 3/essrs Henle A Bros the mord exten-

sive diamond Importers Inthe country, and by J. Her-
mann, diamond setter, New York.

GETTYSBURG ASYLILVFOR |IN VALIDSOLDIERS.
Incorporated by Act of Assembly of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania, .Varch 6, 1867

Office 14KO CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

FIRBT DISPOSITION.

Eighty Thousand Su bscribersat Five Dollais Each.

1? | Diamond Necklace, 48 Brilliants
valued at 930,000

2 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch and Ear
Rings 15,000

3 1 Award 10--40 Government Bonds. 10,000
4 1 Diamond Cross, set in Silver 7,000
5 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 6,000
0? 1 Award 10 -10Government Bonds 6,000

7 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring 4.500
H? I Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4 000
9 I Diamond Single Stoue Scarf Pin 4,000

10? I Diamond Cluster Brooch 4,000
11? I Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4,000
IS? I Pair Single Stono Dlafrond Ear

Ring-' 3.500
13? 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch *.OOO
14? 1 Award 10?40 Government Bonds 3.000
15? I Diamond Single Stone Pin 3.000
10? 1 Diamond Single "tone Stiul

... .3,000
17? I Diamond Cluster Kr-och* 2.500
IR 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring 2 ftOO
1!» 1 Diamond and Emerald Brooch... ,2.5 Hi
\u25a0jo? I Diamond Single Stone Ring 'J.'-O'
21? 1 Diamond Cluster Ring I.*"'
*>? 1 Long India Camel's Hair Shawl. 1,.'»00
23 1 ChiHco Emerald Stud 1,500
24 I single Ston«* Diamond Ring 1,000

95 to 34 10 Awards of 10?10 Government
Bonds, each 1,000

35 1 Three-stone Diamond and Ruby,
half-hoop-Ring 800

3d? 1 Diamond Single Stone Ear Knobs son
;t7? 1 Pair Diamond Cluster Studs W0

iiß 1 Diamond Single-stone Ring, star
setting 500

30? 1 Diamond Single-stone Pin 600
40? l Diamond Cluster Bracelet 500

41 to 50? 10 Awards off 10?10 Government
Bonds, each 500

51? 1 Lady's Diamond-set Watch 400

62 I Diamond Single Stone Ring .... 350
63 1 Diamond and Opal Cluster Ring 260

64 l Dmmond Single Stone Ring 900

55 1 Pair Ktnerald Scaiff Pins 200

6«V? 1 Diamond Single Stone Stnd 150
57 I Diamond Cluster Pin 100
58? 1 Cameo and Peail Brooch and

Ear Rings 100

69 to 158?100 Awards 10?40 Govern t Bends,

150 to 258?100 Awards, Government Legal Ten
ders, each 50

3,000 Awards, Government Legal Ten-
ders, each 6

Thi' illntrlbutlonnl Ihe above reward* will be made
Inpublic aa noon an th# aflbacrlntloii Is full. of which

(lui. noiko willbo given throng' 'he P"P''?;, °n ""d
after J/sy Oth the Diamonds will be on exhibition at the
ofllceof the Association.

.. . .
The public can confidently rely on everything being

conducted in the mo*t honorable and fairnjwincr. All

the awards will be bunded to certificate .holdei*, Imme-
diately after the distention, free of all coat, at the

offceofftho Company, No. I'2o CHESTNUT Streei,
Philadelphia.

CERTIFICATE.
We hereby certify that we have examined the Dia-

mond Goods, Pearls, Emeralds, Rubies, and other
Precious Stones, as described iu the above list, and find

them all genuine.
IIENLEBRO.'S Diamond Importers,

«4fl AtA I DEN LANE. New York.
J. HF.K.WANN. Diamond Setter,

304 BROOH E St., New York.

AGKNTS WANTED.

Books can be had containing Twenty Certificates,
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARB.

Allorders for Certificates must be addressed »o
J. D HOFF.IffAN, Secretary,

may,no2l,2mo«.] Box 1481, Post Office, Philadelphia.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BV virtu, ofronilry writj ofKirn Parian, *c
,

toned

out of 111. Court of Common-Plea, of llntlnrcoun
tv anil to nia directed, there will be expoaej to public
\u25a0ale, 111 the Court lloune in theboroiliill of lluller on

Monday, tlio Tliir.l.In, of June. A I>, I*l7,ot ene u'
clock. P. M., till'fc.ll.mlns property, to wit:

I Allthe right, title, inti re.t and claim, ..f Robed
Speer, of. Inanil to One Hundred aorerf of Inmi, moro
orlew.liltl.ate In Wuehlngton town.hlp, llut.orcounty,

; I'a, hounded north by Kdward Frailer. e««t by Her-
I nam M'Atnillen,nouth by Thoma. Hmham. and wet
Iby Thoni.« Ilutchlnon: about Thirty ftvi- ncre, cleared :
1 b'ti lii'ilM.null I.O|£ nuible thereon erected. Seized and

taken in execution aa tbo property ofHubert Spear,
I at the suit of James Wilson.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J- J. Kin-

kaid. of, in and to Two Hundred acres off land, more or

leas, situated in Vaifviewtownship, Butler couptv, Pa ,
bounded north by John Moota, eastbv Janiee Kiuk-u 1
K-uth b> same, and west by John M'Laughlin; atuut

One Hundred aerts chared small Orchard ; one Frame

house and Log barn thereon erected. Seised and taken

in execution as the property of J. J Kinkaid, at the

suit of James M'Laughlin.
ALSO,

Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of Edward Big-
gins, of, in and to Seventy live acrea off land, more or

lees situated in Venango township, Butler county . Pa ,
hounded wrth by Cochran, east by John

Hughes, sonth by John M*Caine, an we«t by John

Peoples ; about Fifty-five acres cleared, small orchard;

Log boase and L»»g barn thereon erected, ? nu
taken Inexecution aa Ihe property of Edw*rd Higgtos
at the suit of J. K: Smith and VI A.Thompson.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, interest and claim off Benjamin

Miller « W. T. Miller, of, in and to Two Hundred and
FiAyseres of land, mora or less, situated lu Clay t p.,
Butler county, Pa. bounded north by Jacob Wolford,

hjwt by Samuel I»udeu, couth by James Heron, and

west by JohnCiuthers ; larg* improvement. Ten acr «

of which is meadow. Orchard of small trees; Frame
bouse and Log barn thereoa erected. Seize.! and ta-

ken in execution as the property of Benj. Miller ami

W.T Millerat the suit off J. A Dewar
JAS. B BTOREY , Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Butler, MayIStf.

1 Orphans Court Sale of Real Estate.
BYvirtue of an order of the Orphans'Conrt of But-

ler county. the undersigned Administrator offwn
| Keaghort, l»te off Clearfield township, dee'd.. will ex-

pose to sale by public vendue on the premises, on

i Saturday, June Bth, ISG7,
i the following Real Estate, situate in Clearfie'd township

bounded aa follows: On the north by lands off John

Miligan,east by lands of Michael Downey, aouth by
lands of Patrick Downey, aud west by lands off Hugh*
Grady, containing Eighty acres, more or less, wj»a iin-

-1 provemeuts. .
....

# ,
.

TERMS?One third in band, ami the balance in two
annal annual inatallmanU, with Interest, from mnfirin-
etion off sale. PETER FENNEL,

Msy, m-l-ts.) Administrator.

NOTICE.
r I -n 112 Ywife, Marv, has left my bed and board, without

> [VI jQB t cause. I therefore, hereby warn ami notifj

. I all persons not to harbor her or give her credit on mj

1 account, as I will ps 112 DO IEBU of her contracting.

| May 1, IMl7?3t * JOHN WIRE-

LATE ARRIVAL
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!

The underpinned is now receivi/ip; and opening at big store (one door South of
John M Thompson's J,aw office) id Butler, a splendid «to#k of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods, consisting of

DRV GOODS OF AM, DKSCHIPTIONS,
BUCII AH

?»Mhs f tosimerts, S&tmetts* Tweeds*
Jewas, Freacfii Meriafoes, P©pl£&B»

Alpacas* (lotnira\% &<&?, &c.
IVotions, Ready Made Clothing, Car-

pets, Oil loths, Groceries,

ard ware , Queens-
ware, Hats,

Caps. Bo©ts & Sfto®s, §<?t© Laithep, &0.,
And all such goods as this market requires, which will be Bold CHKAP. Call

and examine.

ISTO TROUBLE TO SHOW GhOOIDS !

Highest Market Price Paid for all kinds of Merchantable Produce.
April 24, 1807::tf JOHN SPOTT.

MOWERS IND REAPERS.
-

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES & WAGONS.
AFTBK MORE TIIANf SIX TRARB EXPERIENCE

Inmy bmlllDMtiilHia Wihtcra labor in in selecting
tin* best material, iiml constant oversight Inlue making
of the same, by

FIRST CI.ASS WORKMEN,
I have now on band the largest and bent lot of

CARRIAGES,

nrnuiEN,
NI'LKETN,

WADOIVB, *<'
,

qoth lightand heavy, ever offered to the people of
Butler county, ; which I willsell

CHEAP FOR CASH,
TrFamily Carriages, Shifting T<>p Rug glee, Open end

otting Buggies?ln short. I think Iran furnish al-
most anything in the vehicle line, made of the beat
Eastern timbnr. Springs aud axles ; and finished in a
manner not excelled in cities East or West, and bettor
adapted f«.r oni road* than Eastern work*.

Shop and Ware-room on Cunningham street, Kant of
I and near Mardorf's Tannery, Butler, Pa.

GEO. C. ROKBBING.

REFERENCES:

Wo, the undersigned. take pleasure in recommending
I to the public, the work of Geo. C. Rovsslng. We have
used bin manufacture ef Carriages? they have given
satisfaction, and are well adapted to our roads.

CIIARI.ES
J. (I. k W Campbell,
Dr. Stephen Brake*,
R. C M'Abot,
Dft.FRirKE?»BTEI«f.

no. 17-tf. Wm.B. A A.(I. R<itd.

Appraisement l.ists.
rpilKfollowing appraisement lists of property re-
I tained under thesth Section of the Act of Assem-

bly of 14th of April, 1861, have been presented and
filed In the office of Clerk of Orphans' Court, in and for
the County of Butler, to wit:

O. C., No 1, Maxell term, 1567 , Mrs. Nancv Stewart,
widow of John Stewart, dee'd, personil property
amounting too.

T. C. Stewart and John M. I»unn, Adra'rs.

O. C., No.'2 March term. 18*7; Mrs. Mary Rlinn«
widow of Philip 11linn, dee'd; personal property am »unt-
ing t05299 6t Isaac Bellas, Adm'r.

O C , No. 5. Marrh term, 1567 ; Mrs. Graham, widow
of Bnos Oraham, dee'd; personal property amounting
to |3OO. Mrs. Urahsm, Atfm'x.

O. C., No. ft. March term, 1867, Mrs. Wolf, Widow
of Joseph Wolf, dee'd ; Real estate amounting to s.'loo.

Patrick Hamilton, Ex'r.

O. C., No. 7, March term, 1«67 ; Mrs. Elizabeth Fitss-
simmons, widow of Win. Fitzslmmons. dee'd ; Raul es-

tate amonnting to S3OO. John MartHS, Adm'r.

O. C. No. 27. March term, 1867; Mrs. Jane Ilaslett,

widow nr Robert Has!eti, dee'd ; Personal property
amounting to $351 22. John M.Ilaslett, Adm'r.

0. C No. 70, March term. 1*67 ; Mrs. Phebe Lay ton,
widow of Thou. J. Layton, dee'd ; Real estate amount-
ing to 130''. Phebe Layton, Adm'x.

O. C. No 74. March term. 1867; Mrs. Jane Borland
personal property amounting to S3OO.

James Borland At Win. L. A«lm N.

Of which the editors, heirs, legatees, distributees,
and others interested, will take notice and appear at our

Orphans' Conrt, to be held at Butler, on the First Won-
day of Jane neit, it being the 3d day of said, month,

to show cause if any they have, why the said appraise-
ment lists should not be confirmed absolutely.

F. M.EASTMAN, Clerk.

N R.?Appraisement Lists will not be presented
for confirmation until the publication fees are pita.

March *, u021,4t.

M~ ONEY FREE AB~WAT~ER.-10.000 ACTIVI

Local and Traveling Aleuts, Male or female, of
al Iages, are wanted to solicit trade in every City, Town,

Ilainlet, Woikahop and Factory, throughout the entire
world, for the most saleable novelJl«»
600 per cent, profit and READY SAL."! WIIKRMER

OFFERED. Smart men and women can make from fS

to SSO per day, and no risk of lo«*. A smftt.' capital re-
quired ef from S2O to sl«h>? the more money invested

the great* r th»« profit. Abmoneg required in au*"«nc*
?wo firfttend th* article* and renrtrr p<ty afterwa» .«*?

Ifyon actually wish to make money rapidly and easily,
write for fullpartscular* and address,

MILNORA CO . (From Paris,)
210 Broadway, New YorkCity

ly, (Newspapers copying will be liberally dea Itwith

XOTItE.
Amessor"B Orrn r, ISTWIJI al RBVEWCB, 331> DI*T.)

ALLKi.HKN'YCITV, PA , May 6th, /
is hereby given to all persons interested,

that the lists of Income Tax, License*, «>? . for the

2M District. Peun'a, willbe onen fbrexamination at my
office. No. 66 Water street, Allegheny city, on the 21st

and 22d days of May. 1867, at which time and place I

will bear ail appeals presented to mo relative to any or-

rooeoas or excessive valuations, assessim nts or enu-
\u25a1\u25a0.ration. Du.ll. by th. Aa.iflti.nt Ai.mnr'l for mid

District. , .
AllaLpeals must be made in writing, and must speci-

fythe particular ranse. matter or thing respecting which
a decision is requested, and «hall also state the ground
or principle of error complained of, Ac. No appeal can
be allowed to anv party after the list has been trans-
mitted to the Collector. After the above date all per-
sons subject to tax who have neglected to make returns,
will be subjected to the penalties provided by law.

D. K. NEVIN,
no. 21-2t. U. S. Assessor, 23d Dlst. Pa.

Auditor's Xotiee.

IN the matter of the Petition of J. W. Christy for Ci-

tation ou Isaiah Wlgton, to file and settle sccount a'

Ouardiaifof V\m. Morrow and D.'II Morrow, ininoi
children of Flamllton Morrow, dee d.

In the Orphans' Court of Butler county, No. 18, Sep-

tember Term. IS»*.
Aud now to wit March 11.1867 : We order that th#

within Petition of the Complainant he taken orconless
; ed, there being no appearance ot denial of the respond-

ents on file, and further direct a reference b» Thomas

Robinson, Kw| , as an Auditor to take proof of the facta
! aud cireninstances set forth i i the Petition, and w» re-

I port them to the Court; and also to report an acconut

against said Defendant's Guardian if necessary

By the Conrt.
j Bvttcr county, tt:

» Certified from the Record this llthdayof April. A. D
, i |W - p. M EASTMAN, Clerk of O C

Nolle. U hor.by «i«.n lli.itI will

of th. «h«,. . Pl ,oii.t.n.ut »t th. Ilot.lof W.U.Cteto»
1.» In Centr.vill*. tl"l» auuntj. on TburmUy, th» JOtt

dar of Mky, IM7- THOMAS ROB INSOX,

fiuti.r. May 1, IW?tt. AndItor

Xotlee.
i Inenom inilrlitnl to tlio (Irm of B'*' I*' J

Brown, are hereby notified that it is desirabb

I that their accounts should be settled without furthei

IThe accounts of the ffrm are ill the hands of P. P
Brown, who is authorixed to settle the same

May Ut, «7, n03>,3t.) SEDWICK k BROWK-

Quaker,Excelsior,Aetna,Buckeye.
\LflO. Palmer's and Common Sense Ilay Elevators

. and Rakes.
ALSO, Cultivators, IRON and Wood.
\LSO, Double Shared Plows, Iron.

ALSO, Cutting Boxes and Com Shsllers.
ALB», Plow* and Points, nil kind*.
ALSO, Cook 8t ova« (Wood or coal), on hand and for

sale nt our old stand.
J. O. 4L Win. Campbell.

Butler, may,no3l,2m

Partition Notice.
INthe matter of the Partition of the Ileal Estate of

1 Ootlieh Peffer, late of Lancaster township, dec'd
In the Orphan*' Court of Butler county, No. 10 Sep-

tember terin, IM6.
February flit, 1867. Inqulsltlcn filed and confirmed,

nisi . By the Court F. M, KASTMA*, Cl'k.
STAT, OF PTWUGRITAHU,*

tUUr Lhunty, st: 112
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff

of Butlarcounty greeting: We command you to give
legal nation by service according to law to the heir* and
ii-gttlrepresentatives of Ootlieb Peffer, lafe uf Lancaster
township, dec'd, to wit: Rebecca Peffer, widow, rosl-
ding in Butler county ; Frederick Peffer, residing In
Idaho city,Idaho t rritory ; John Peffer. Win. PefTer,
Ootleib Peffer, Joseph PefTer, Benjamin F Peffer, Mary
(intermarried with Christian Lexter), Christian Lexter,
Knhecca (intermarried wilhMichael Zeigler;, Michael

/?? igler. Elizabeth Peffer, Kiniirn (intermarite-i with
Peter Bchneideinniitl®; taad Peter Scbneklenm title, nil
of whom reside in Butler county, oxcept Ootlieb PefTer
who resides in Pittsburgh, Pa , of the following rulo
to wit:

And now, therefore,yau, the said Rebecca PefTer,
Frederick Pefter. John Peffer. William Peffer, Cotleib
Peffer, Joseph Pallor, Beujamin F. Peffer, MaryLester
Christian Lexler, Rebeccit Zeigler, Michael Zciglor,
Bllsabeth Peffer, Emma .Schneideuiantle, an I ivter
Schnsidemantlo, and ateiy of you are hereby cited to

he and appear before our Judges at an Orphans'Court,
to be held at Butler, Inand for the said County of But-
ler, on tho First Monday of June next, It being the
3rd day of said month, then and there to accept/or
refuse tke aforesaid premises at the aforesaid valuation,
or slu w <«u*4, if any you may have, why the same
should not be sold*

J. II STOREY, Sheriff.
ShorffTsoffice, B.itler, I»a , May 8,1867.

Orphans Court sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of But-
ler county, Pa., the undersigned Administrator of

the estate of .Vartha MilHson, dee d, will offer for sale

at public vendue on the premises, on

Saturday, the Istday of June next

at one o'clock, p. m , of said day, a certain message and

lot of ground situate in the borough of Prospect, coun-
ty and."State aforesaid, bounded on the north by an al-
lay. on the ea<<t by a -treet, on the south by a street,and
on the west hy an alley, containing One Hundred ami

Twenty feet in front, and Ono Hundred and Twenty
leet to the alley, and on which is erected a dwelling
house.

TEIt.VS OF BALK?One-third of the purchase money
to he paid on the confirmation of sale by the court, and

the balance in two equal annual payments thereafter
with interest from said confirmation.

may.no.2l,] JOHN GREER, Adm'r.

JLINI ol Causes.
mniALlistfor Jane Term. IhflJ.

JL KIKST WKKK.
Peter 8 Weaver vs. Samuel Cleland, Trrrt Tenant.

Herman J Berg vs. James Hall's Administrator.
Commonwealth, Hannah CalUnder ang, as Pl'ffvs.

Thou. Watson, Trrrt Ten.
Patton Kearns vs. Bernard Roessing et. al.

BKCOND WKKK.

John C Murrin et. al. vs. Ryan Hontoo et al.

Isaac Sponsler vs David Marshall.
John Murrin's Kxocutors vsLDaniel Rally.
Eleanor Hines v* Samuel Wlmer Jr., at al
William B. Lemmon vs Jacob Machling.
William Clark vs James 8. Smith.
John Murrin's Kx'rs vs Daniel Kelly.
Lydia 8. M'Luie vs May B. Brown el al.

John Negley vs William Vogeley el al.

.lis Oall ther Jr. vs James Oallaher. sr 's, Adm'r etal.
Harvey D. Thompson vs Isaac Sponsler et al.
Matthew Kiddles Kx'rs vs R. J. Grescg.
Patton Kearns vs OeorgeC. Roessing.
patton Kearns vs Oeorga C. Roessing.
Francis Kvth vs. Jacob Zeigler.

J 11. CLARK, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's office, May Ist, no. *2O, 3t.*

I»HOr«>NAl>i

For Building the Semina y at Clarion

SEALED PROPOSALS for building the Seminary at
Clarion, will he received by tho Secretary of the

Hoard of Trustees, until 12 o'clock, M., Monday May
2uth.ie*7.

The hulldiag to be ofbrick, 60x100 feet, threostoriea
high Plans, specifications, and detail drawings can be
seen at the First National Bank of Clarion.

no. *.», 3t. MILKSBKATY,Sec'y.

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of l'atrick FUmming, dec'd.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Letters of A ministra-

tion oto the estate of Patrick Flemming, ra of

Clearfield Butler county, Pa., dac'd, have «>een gran-
ted by the Register ofsaid county,'to the nnderslftjiM ;
tlierefore, all persons knowing them«»clves indebted to

said estate, will make immediate payment, and those

having claims against the same will pr aeent them

properly .u.b.nUc».«l ''Vr?? VcUE. A-Wr.
11, '«T?M. ?

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Jacob HarlzttU, iler'd.

"VTOTICKis hereby given, that Letter* Te»*amentary
having l>eeti ls-ned to the iiadsrsighed, on the ae-

tata of Jacob Hartzell, late af Cranberry township,
I Butler county, Pa dec'd; therefore, *llpeieons in##

iug themselves indebted to tha wild estate, will make

immediate payment,and thoei having claims against

the samo will present them duly authenticated for
settlement. WILSON OKAHAM.Ex'r

M*y,no23, St*) ELIZABETHHARTZELL, Ex x.

Administrator's Kotlfe.
Estate of Johnston Williamson, dec J.
NOTICE la hereby given, that Letters ~112 Administra-

tion on the estate of Johnston WilbamsoOate ol

.Middlesex township,dec'd r have this day, (May 4th.
, been granted by the Hegister to theundersigned;

therefore, allparsons knowing themselves tn.l«btpl la
saidestate, will make immediate payment, ai»d the*

. having claim. Villpresent the aan»a pij>yerly aathenti-

cale<l for settlement. JOHN BROW N.
may H, no. 21.Jt* Admmi.tr.U'r.

FOR NILE.

TIIE «obKTib«r .JT.'r. Ml. 5 a.? of *u<«i lil.bU
land aitnato one mile Weal of Prospect, in Afudd.

creek township, on the main road leading from Proapeci
to PortersvilU« A house ami stable thereon erected: t

t KotMlwell of water, and about thirty bearing fruit trees
y For further particulars inquire of W. W, Dodda,Esq
> of Pnaipect.or thesuoscribar liTing two miles

I east of Butlar. Pa. J AS. M LOWE.

| may 8, ST, 4t

NEW GOODS.
There is a Store on MiWStreet,
Where all the swa.ne ami maidens meet/
To help thtir"eoMT* end sav« their feet,-
Just three north of M'Aboy's storey

You're surelv been in their before.?
1.1 fee HtrSELTON, «p tb iars In leather.

fie sells his ladies' gaiter* at one dollar twenty tfw. pair
Iml every kind of t.oote Ashoe* of gents ft Ifcs' Ware,
<nd all at siWh low prices A»at none i.eed tmreltat no,
While Ifcm-A)!* and hi*leatWt'anl ms*iftgsU4b a show

AT HtrSELTOJf'S CHEAT

BOOT & SHOE STORE.
Where y/»n Will find the largest and best assorted stock
"*f HrwflPSaTul SiIOKS fn* IVJWII, just purtlmied ifl the
Kasi.

Iliih SJ Hi 'vJ & (3) © IE) 9 o

Bf.f stock rrrniMs lp part of (Women's Misses' chil'
Jr*"! ") l asting and glove kid Gaiters.

Polish and Oil Goat
Balmorels, Tampicof

and grained
Morocco Boots',.

Also, complete stock of Meua'ami Boys' Ware, son-
sitting in jiatt of

LASTING, FRENCFT AND COMMON CALF OUTERS,'

FRENCH AND COMMO* CALF BOOtT,
ftlaml wo*k warranted,^

Kit AS tr CPPBR BOOTS.

Arlso Mrf*B' PLodon Snots. (only ffr 50 per pair.)

Al*o, a foirrpltfte «(bck of

LADIES' AND GENTS' SLIPPERS^
My stock of leather and findings consists In partef

Kids and Moroccos of ftll kinds,-

Roans of all colors,'

French and Common Calf Stinn,
Kin, Upper nnil SDU Leather.

S«»ln 'eatfrer consists of ORONOCO, CATJPORNTA an<f
11. A. Sole.

Also, Lasts, Peg*, Thread Nails, Boot-trees, fto. Eve-
ry thing a Shoemaker hum liecan And at B. C. HUSEL-
TON'tf, three doors Ndrth,of M'Ahoy BrOs. Store, But
ler, Pennsylvania.

stock jrm will find Is seJacted $n the P*ln
ciplea that a tailor would make a better coat than rr
blacksmith, so yon may expect to fl*d a better quality
of BOOTS and SHOES at a Bhoe stord than at a dry
goods store.

To short time and (fash buyers wo offer so per lor In-

ducements. Call and examine my Jstotflr, Ivo trouble'
to show goods. , ,

Particular attention paid to Orders.
It. ?. lIi'HELTOV,

no. 90.9iu05.) BUTLER, Pa*

The Most exciting and Interesting
Book Ever Published.

HISTORY
OF TUB

SECRET SERVICE
DtIRINO TUB

REBELLION,
By QEN'L L. C< BAKER,'

Late Provott Marthatl ftrtd Chi*/, D't'ctirf of , th*
War Ilrpartwunt.

miTIS work embraces an authentic and olhrW account
| of the hitherto snppreafted fucts and information

obtained hy General dnrlng Ms five year# ser-
vice as Chief of the National Detective Police. It was
announced more than a y««r ego, hut owfng to the at-
tempts ot the Government to suppress it. Itjipublica-
tion wan delayed ft will now be issued , UNALTEREI*

and UNA BRI BO ED, UNDER tiie SUPERVISION of

GENERAL HIKER.
_ .

The author's well known confidential an<f

relation with Mr. LINCOLN and his Cabinet and hid

numerous personal adventnres .have made his name an

familiar to the American people, as those of oar most
distinguished i/ilitaryHeroes. The intle information

and meagre accounts of his operation* derived ft-om the
newspapers at the day, have on'.y awakened » more In-

tense desire in tne minds of the reading community, to
learn still more o the mystorles hereV/to.e hidden by
the curtain of ofllcialsurVeilanco.

This hook effectually lifts the veil of socreay and lays
hare these inward recesses to tho Inspection aud crltl-

ciem of the world.
The morals of the National Capital are thoroughly

ventilated, and there are some strange revelations con-

cerning heads of departments, members of Congress,
female pardon brokers, and distinguished military
characters.

. , i
For thrilling interest and wbnderful adventures, this

hook eclipses tho famous experience* of KOIJCIIB and

VIDOCQ, ami possesses the rare merit ot truth for it*rec-

ommendation, being attested by ctfflfc'ln! authority. Now

that the war Is ever and the plea ot "mllitare nece«il-
ty" can nn longer be Urged ad an excuse f«.r Withholding
the important facts revealed by these d acloeurea, it is

both fitting and just that th» people who spent their

treasure and shed their bf<*>«i for the preservatl n of

the Union, should hare the inner history presented to
them by our Author, the official ari# Me e.iwtOdUn of

the archives of the Nation's Service.

CON DiTIONS.
The work willbe printed from a beautiful, clear, now

type, on fine paper, mad* expreanly H>r this Work, ami
be coinprlsod in one large volume of over 7W pages,
embellisbed and UluatrafW With numerous fine en-

gravings. It will be ftirnlshed to siilnwrlbers, in neat
and substantial binding, at the Kdh>wlrig Jrlc*s, p*f*
hie on delivery I
In Fine Cloth, ... . .. a| $5.00 per co|>y.
In Leather, (Library Style,) - at 6 00 Per ootry.

This work will be sold by subscription nnljjand can-
not he had except through Our regnlarly authorized
traveling Agent*. .

P. 0ARlt ETr A CO., PtojaftiM,
No. 7 O'A Chestnut Street, Phlladefphh*.

mafflHtZl, Ica«,lm.

NOTICE.
INthe matter of the petition of inhabitants of fctr-

ward and Jack.wn townships,for erectloft of

eut School District*

UuVrrcounty , t»:

In the Court of Quarter Sessions *{the Psare fm
county, held at Butler-of the Term ef March, In the

year of our I»rd, one thonsendeight hundred and elaty-
seven. on the twenty-third day ofApril, the said yea t,

the petition of Frederick K. Bellus ami twenty three oth-
er taxabl* inhabitants of the townships ofForward and
Jackson, in said county, presented. Betting forth that

said petitioners denire the formation of the territory

Upon which they reside, into a separate and Independ-
ent Common School District, the bounda of which said
proposed ilbtrirtare <u« follows Beginningat a pout on'

the line dividing the land of William Boggs ami George

Ift, in Jackson townsliiji; thence rtouth seventy degree#
E»'st two hundred end forty perch** to a post on tho

lands of Robert Kin near, in Forward township; thence

South twenty degrees West three hundred perches to a

poet ou the land of W *. Walilron, In Forward town-
ship; thence North seventy degrees, Vfost two hundred
and fofty perches to a poet on land of Nlchola* Miller,
in Jackson township; thence North twenty degrees
Kuet. three hn olre<l perfbes to tho place of beginning.

Whereupon the Court do appoint N. M. Siator, Rob-

ert Duncan and M F. WhitgCo#nifH**»on»fs, to tlew the
premises and to inquire into tho propriety of granting
the prayer of the petition,' to report Co the Conrt at

next Term, being the first Monday of Jnne next. tfw»
line*of the proposed new district, either accerdmg te

the bounds set forth in the said petition m abeve
ted. or to such other bounds as they shall think m°r§

advisable, together with their o|>infci> on theexpedio**
cy of establinhing or not estaldishing the saißO.

Certified from the record, April '27 th, UJ*>7
F. M. EASTMAN, Clerk.

The Commissioners will attend to the duties of
appointfiictit on Monday the 27th dty of May next, of

which all pereona intereetetl will please tahe notice.
N M SLATOR. )
BoBKR 1' DUNCAN. VCommh»eioner*.
M. Y. WHITE, )

Xotifo.
TB tho matter of the final account of Christian Fleej

June Tefm. 1801; and now to wit: AprH

24tli IM7 account presented and dliecte<l to be fllfd,

ud imw. n, the Coort.

Bword thl. lth ''"/aHm*y. l »? tWail, KM*t


